
JalrlllUla3l1ry 22, 2101~ 8 

Utuffutoes SeNurce Board meetmgs are rercorded eDeretromrcaDDy and are avauffalbDe durmg reguDar Ibusmess 
/hours m the offuree of the Durector of UtuDutues 

Board President Frank called the regular meeting of the Utilities Service Board to order at 5 00 P m The meeting 
was held In the Utilities Service Board room at the City of Bloomington Utilities Serv~ce Center 600 East Miller 
Drive, Bloomington, Indiana 

Board members present Sam Frank, Jim Sherman, Amanda Burnham, Jean Capier, Julie Roberts, Jeff Ehman, 
and JIm Sims, ex-offiCIO 

Staff members present Tamara Roberts, Phil Peden, Jon Callahan, Tom Axsom, Kevin White, Brad Schroeder, 
John Langley, Michelle Waldon, Chris Wheeler, Laura Pettit, and VIC Kelson 

Frank acknowledged the work of CBU Assistant Director for T&D Axsom and T&D crew for working In zero 
degrees and snow to answer over 500 service calls for frozen meters and 10 broken water mains 

IELIECTIIOIN Of OfflCIERS 

Brt)taJrd member BumhtaJm moved! arrod brt)taJrd member Ehman serert)rrodied the mrt)toorro trt) effect /Rrt)beuts as 
fPresodent and Shermarro as 'Vurce fPresodent /Mrt)tuon reamed, IS ayes (1/ member absent Barroach) 

Roberts took seat as preSident and led the remainder of the meeting Roberts thanked Frank for hiS leadership 

MINIlJlflES 

Brt)ard 'Vorce fPresodenft Shermarro mrt)ved and Burnham secrt)rroded the mrt)toon trt) a/p/prrt)ve the mmutes of the 
JanualfY 8th meetmg /Mrt)turt)n carrued, eayes (1 member absent BtaJnach) 

ClAIMS 

Sherman mrt)ved ami! Burnham sercorroded the moturt)[fi) to apfPrrt)ve the standard rcDaums as folffows 

Vendor InVOices submitted Included $95,145 80 from the Water Utility, $66,29917 from the Wastewater 
Utility, and $166 92 from the Stormwater Utility Total Claims approved $161,611 89 

'Niotoorro rcarroed, «) ayes (1 member absent Banach) 

Sherman moved and Burnham seconded the mot6on to approve second set of standard claoms as 
foffffows 

Vendor inVOices submitted Included $8,993 84 from the Water Utility, $9,862 42 from the Wastewater 
Utility, and $23 83 from the Stormwater Utlhty Total Claims approved $18,88009 

Motuon carroed, (6 ayes (1 member taJbsent Banach) 

Sherman moved ami! Burnham seconded the moiDon to taJ/p/prove the ACH c8aums as foDlows 

Ubllty inVOices submitted Included $200,395 09 from the Water Utility, $000 from the Wastewater Utility, 
and $0 00 from the Stormwater Utlhty Total Claims approved/$200,395 09 

Motuon reamedII eayes (1 member rabseb7Jt Bab7Jach) 

Shermab7J moved and Burnham seconded the motlOll'iJ to approve the utoDuty cDaums as foHUows 

UtilIty InVOices submItted Included $4.88281 from the Water Utility, $44,36955 from the Wastewater 
Utility, and $000 from the Stormwater UtIlity Total Claims approved $49,25236 

MoiNon carruelfiJll eayes (1/ member absent /Banaclh) 
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Sherman moved ;)lm:i Bumh;)lm seconded the motnon to approve the wore transfers ;)lrod fees DIf1I the amount 
eft $499,@6@ 112 

Metoen carrIed, 6 ;)lyes (1/ member absent Banach) 

APPROVAl 

Sherm;)ln moved ;)lnd Bumh;)lm secemJed the metuelf[) to approve permut, metwn c;)lrtr6ed, 6 ayes (1 membeff 
;)l/bsent B;)lIfB;)lch) 

CBU Pretreatment Coordinator Roberts presented a renewal of the permit for Organized liVing, a manufacturer 
of closet organizing systems made of wood and metal Roberts reports that there are no changes to the permit 
and there have been no compliance Issues With thiS company Board asked why the permit was not included In 
the packet, It was an oversight and not Intentional Roberts offered to table permit until next meeting so Board 
could read permit but Board saud that was not necessary 

Sheffman moved alfBd BUffnham secended the motuen to appfl'ove amef!IJdment, motuon cafl'troed!, rs ayes ("8 
membefl' absef!IJt Banach) 

CBU Engineer Peden presented a change to the deSign agreement With Greeley and Hansen for the South 
Central 'Sewer Interceptor The onglnal deSign did not factor In a new bridge that IS belll1g bUilt across Gordon 
Pike that IS five trmes as large as the current bridge The change will cost an additional $25,000 Peden also 
gave an update on the SCI project which IS complete In the SWltchyard park area and Infrastructure Systems IS 
currently worklll1g up from Gordon Pike to Country Club Rd 

APPROVAl 

Shermaf!IJ meved and BUfl'f!lJham secef!IJded the motoof!IJ te appreve agfl'eemef!IJi, metoof!IJ camed, 6 ayes (11 
membeff absef!IJt Banach) 

Wheeler from City legal presented a contract With INDOT which allows CBU to employ an engineer to review a 
proposal by INDOT for relocation of Infrastructure GRW Incorporated IS the "approved englneenng firm" that 
CBU selected because they have reviewed the prevIous plans related to 169 ThiS review wlil help CBU formulate 
an enhghtened re§ponse to INDOT's proposal and resolve Issyes related to relocation plans, Including feaslblhty 
and cost ThiS contract does not waive any of CBU's negotiating rights, thiS IS a step moving towards CBU'S 
ability to properly negotiate The amount IS $20,000 00 

APPROVAl AGREEMENT WmHl ARCAD~S fOR 

Shefl'malfB moved! af!IJd! Burnham seconded the motuon to appfl'ove agffeement, motIon camed!, 6 ayes (11 
membefl' aNent Baf!H;)lch) 

CBU ASSistant Director for Englneenng Schroeder presented a contract for englll1eenng services With Arcadls 
CBU Water Quality Coordmator Rache! Atz drafted the scope of work WhiCh a~ms to ~mprove water quality at 
Monroe Water Treatment Plant Process changes at the plant have resulted 1111 mcreased algae growth Arcadls 
Will conduct process tests and make recommendations to reduce stress on filters and maybe coagulation 
changes to reduce algae 1111 the first place Work will occur now and also in summer when algae IS be~ng produced 
ThiS contract was not ~n the packet that was given to Board members prior to meeting The not-to-exceed amount 
IS $67,800 00 

AGREEMENT W~TIHl SWOVATECIHl fOR G~S CONSlL/JlT~NG 

Shefl'man moved ;)lIm:! SUfl'n/hJ;)lm $e~oD'Bded t/hJe m~t8@1!IJ te ;)lfPpfl'ove ;)lgfl'eemfmt, motoon c;)lfl'roeo, 6 ayes (1 
membefl' absent B;)lnach) 
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Schroeder presented agreement with Swovatech which WIll help CBU convert from Gennamap to ArcGIS Work 
has been done In-house, but CBU needs support to reach the goal of complete converSion by the end of the 
year CBU spoke to many firms and received proposals from two firms, Swovatech was both the lowest bid as 
well as the most comprehensive This software IS what IS used for all mapping functions and ArcGIS IS the 
"Microsoft" of GIS I e Widely used Not only does all the data need to move, CBU employees will need to be 
trained to utilize all the functions, such as web·based access In the field and asset management This Initial 
phase IS due April 15th and IS a plan to compete conversion by the end of the year and IS not to exceed 
$15,940 00 The City IS also movmg to ArcGIS, but this contract IS for CBU speclf!cally Board President Roberts 
mentioned that GIS was used to rescue an IU student from Jordan culvert In 1994 

R~Q[UlfeST APPROVAL 110 EXPlENSfe NON]oCOlllEClrABllE ACCOIlJINITS IRIEClEijVABlfe 

Shelf7!lDf11n moved and BUlmhf11m seconded the motoon to approve, motootrIJ carned, 15 ayes (1 memlbetr 
f1lbsetrlJ~ Bf11trlJf11ch) 

CBU Assistant Director Finance Pettit presented 536 uncoilectable wastewater accounts each under $40 so they 
can't go to collections Total IS 8,923 82 Roberts asked If the State wants us to wnte them off, Pettit said yes 

REQ!UJ~SII APPROVAl fOR CONlIlRAClr wn~ D&Ml FOR Mwrp BRACli~G 
Sherman moved andfButrtrlJ!h;JJm secoJ!llded the moimn to f11fPlPtrove petrmut, motoon c;JJtrtroed, ~ ;JJyes (1/ memlbetr 
absent Banach) 

Pettit presented an agreement With service performed thiS past September by D&M A pump that was added In 
the 2010-12 plant expansion at MWTP did not have adequate braCing and Vibrated ThiS pump was activated 
after another pump was taken out of service for repairs D&M repaired the braCing on an emergency baSIS for 
$17,500 Board asked where thiS IS reflected In the budget CBU Director Kelson says thiS was part of the Water 
Quality CIP 

DijSClUlSSijON Of C!UJSTOMlER COMPlA~NT Customer did not come to meeting so thiS Item was not discussed 

OLD IB!!llSijNlESS None 

NEW IB!!llSijINlIESS None 

SllHBCOMMllllTlE1E RlElPORIIS None 

SIIAff RIEPO!RIIS Kelson thanked Frank and welcomed KeVin White, new CBU Pretreatment ~nspector DBP 
numbers for December were good, the annual average IS around 50% of the maximum contammant level Kelson 
presented data requested by Board, the median usage for a residential household IS 3 38 per bi~hng penod and 
mean IS 3 95 across all 19,401 accounts The totes used for a display at the City'S 200th Anniversary New Year's 
Eve party are now on display at the Monroe County Courthquse Kelson thanked Axsom and CBU employee Ed 
Sherf!eld for putting the display together Board agreed that It looked good and was a nice reuse of matenals 

A!I)J]O!!llRNMIENl The meeting was adjourned at 5 35 P m 

Julre Roberts, PreSident 
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